Jared King
August 11, 1977 - March 23, 2020

Jared King of Huguenot passed away on Monday March 23, 2020. Born in Brooklyn Jared
attended Tottenville High School and St. Joseph by the Sea High School where he
excelled in Baseball. He then attended the New York Restaurant School. After graduating
he embarked on a career in the food service industry, which took him from Staten Island,
to some of the most renowned restaurants in Manhattan and back to the Island. During his
career he had the opportunity to learn from some of the most renowned Chefs in the
restaurant business.
He was a chef at Windows on the World, the Morgan Library, the Mandarin Oriental, he
then came back to Staten Island where he showcased his culinary expertise at Vinum,
The Richmond, Richmond Republic and Vice. Jared also had his own catering service and
he worked as a Private Chef.
He enjoyed going to the Gym, spending time with his family, and friends. Even tough he
made his living as a Chef, he enjoyed and took pride and pleasure in preparing dinners for
family and friends. When he was younger he played for Babe Ruth Baseball league, and
travel baseball as well.
Jared was a warm giving person, which was demonstrated by the respect and inspiration
he showed to so many in his AA meetings where so many looked up to him and relied
upon him for advice and assistance.
He was the loving father to Austin and Hunter, devoted son of Lawrence and Lorraine,
beloved brother of Ian, Tara, Patrick and Timothy, fond Godfather to Mateo, he is also
survived by his dearest companion Josephine Ciraulo.
Immediate family only will gather on Thursday from 5-9 p.m. at the John Vincent Scalia
Home For Funerals, Committal services for immediate family only will take place on Friday
at Resurrection Cemetery.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

John Vincent Scalia Home for Funerals Inc. - March 26 at 06:32 PM

“
“
“

Beautiful. God bless
Lisa Ajello - March 27 at 02:07 PM

Cannot imagine all the hearts that are broken..RIP
Dori - March 28 at 09:55 PM

Such a beautiful memorial video of our Jared. RIP BEAUTIFUL Angel. My fav pics were of
you and your siblings/friends when you were young, and of course the ones with your liv3e,
Josie...love you precious boy...you still here in my heart
Nikki Mae Sprague - March 29 at 12:51 AM

“

To the King family my condolences.I knew Jared about 5 year he always had a great smile
and a friendly hello, once I seen him I knew he was a good man rip you will always be
remembered.Praying for your family Tommy Joyce
thomas joyce - March 29 at 10:45 PM

“

To the entire King Family,
My deepest condolences on the loss of Jared. you will be missed so much. Your
children and loved ones are in my prayers. R.I.P Old Friend
God Bless

Ron Ferlisi - April 01 at 06:48 PM

“

Tara and the entire King family, I am so saddened to hear about Jared. You are all in
our thoughts and prayers. I can look back and remember how close you have always
been as a family and I am sure you are all holding each other up during this time. I
am so so sorry for your loss. Love Kelly Ryan (Mullins)

Kelly Ryan - March 28 at 09:59 PM

“

My dear friend, you will be missed so much. It's always the good people that god
takes first. I hope you will be one of his Angel's to watch over us..your friendship was
and will always be a gift.

Marie - March 28 at 07:19 PM

“

“

All my love and prayers flow for the King family
Nikki Mae Sprague - March 29 at 12:52 AM

Jared was one of the sweetest souls I’ve ever met! He will be very much missed by
many. Our hearts are broken with this loss. He adored his sons and his family and
spoke of them often. So sorry for your loss.

Martha - March 26 at 10:32 PM

“

98 files added to the album LifeTributes

John Vincent Scalia Home for Funerals Inc. - March 26 at 06:30 PM

“

Tara & the King family, My thoughts and prayers are with you all at this difficult time.
May you all be uplifted by the happy memories you shared and be comforted by each
other’s love. Sending you a big hug from the heart. Best Regards Lee....

“Lee” Anthony Perry - March 26 at 01:51 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Jared was a kind, funny, gracious and talented man. May
he rest in peace.

Marsha Villy - March 26 at 12:19 PM

“

Lisa Ajello lit a candle in memory of Jared King

Lisa Ajello - March 26 at 12:00 PM

“

Jared was truly an amazing soul. He was a great father,friend and all around person.Jared
loved his little boys more than anything in the world and you can see they felt the same
about their dad. He was passionate abt the things he loved and being a chef was one of his
biggest accolades. One of my funniest memories of Jared was when he bought my
daughter a hover board and I said we have to hide it from my dad because hell flip abt our
genius hover board lesson idea. As Jared turns around from the register he bumps faces
with a man he has yet to meet. That man coincidentally was my dad . I was behind him with
my hand over my mouth trying not to laugh at how his first encounter w my dad was with
hover board in hand for his grand daughter. But as you all know Jared somehow he got out
of that situation leaving my dad with a smile on his face. Only Jared could have pulled that
off. God rest both of their souls. 2 good men God know has.
Lisa Ajello - March 26 at 12:11 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the King family. Your son was an amazing soul. Always
went out of his way to ask me how I was and always had a smile on his face. He will
be missed. God bless his two beautiful boys and beautiful girlfriend may they
remember the great memories he gave them. Rip Jared King

Randi Dolman - March 26 at 01:42 AM

“

Jared, you were an inspiration in so many ways and gave me strength when I
needed it most, a truly beautiful heart and soul. Unfortunately it’s the beautiful souls
that suffer so much in this world. Rest in sweet peace. Your children and loved ones
are in my prayers.

Erin - March 25 at 08:26 PM

“

I didn't know you. However heard what a wonderful person you was in this earth. My
condolences to your family. Tara Louie n Mateo that loved you dearly. May you have eternal
Peace in God's kingdom. RIP. ⛤

🕆

Judy Lou aunt - March 25 at 10:21 PM

“

Jared u truly were an inspiration in so many ways u will be missed dearly growing up
u were somebody i looked up to in so many ways may u rest in peace amd look over
all of us you are a great father friend brother son love u pal and u will always be
remembered and to the king family so sorry and if u need anything please dont
hesitateto ask jared rest in peace.....

vincent giambrone - March 25 at 08:16 PM

“

Jared, you were an inspiration in so many ways and gave me strength when I needed it
most, a truly beautiful heart and soul. Unfortunately it’s the beautiful souls that suffer so
much in this world. Rest in sweet peace. Your children and loved ones are in my prayers.
Erin - March 25 at 08:24 PM

“

Jared, I cant thank you enough for the many talks we had about life, You were an artist with
gourmet foods and you always made it your priority to come to my house for me to try new
dishes you made . Jared was an excellent baseball player and a great teammate ... You will
never be forgotten and your loved ones are in my prayers, Rest peacefully J.
Chris - March 25 at 10:20 PM

“

Jared , You have made such a positive impact on so many people lives by just giving
people an ear to listen or a kind word to say .I thank you for all the talks we have had and
laughs. My deepest condolences to the KInd family. Rest in peace
Jesse - March 26 at 06:36 AM

